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rCIUIIIIl XVSltf SATBDAt
BY H. B.

Market Square, l'tnna.

TERMS OP
TWO DOLLARS ptt .niiuin lob paid hnlf yenrly in

dvuuoe. ,N piper diluontir'icO until all arrearage ure

Ail communication or letter on liueiuea relating t
tne o.nce, to niiur attention, mint lw rua i 1'AI V.

TO CI.UUS.
Tltre eopie to on addresa, IK

D. Do IV (Ki

Fift-- m Do Do "'
Fire il llar in advance will pay for Hire yat' sub

aeriniion to the American.
P 'aim later will pleat, net a oar Aeent, sird frank

jitter r.iiimiiuiif tuu,aiili"ii money mey ate permit
td I u mil unuer me rod uinajjw.

TKRM3 OF Al)
O'lx S luitir nt M tinea, 3 thn, 1U

1ty auieq'ieiii iutettiuil, in
O n Spmie, 3 month, Sir

enx in ntltat Sot"

Kino yotr, 01)0

tiuainuaa Cntd of FW llnea, per annum, 30)1

leii'.ei ua and other, nilveriiaint; liy tin
yenr, with the privilege of iiiaertiiig
JnTareiit advertisement weekly, 1000
(.if per agreement

JOB
XV hiv emnecleil with our eatabliehment well

ajelerted JOB OFFICF., which will enable ue to execute
m lh. nc Heat atyle. every variety nf priming.

AT
PA.

B uaincss attended to in tlie Oountie of Nor
Union, Monlour and

Columbia.
in :

H m. tub It. Train, Cliae. (liMi-ms- , F.a..
(kim.ra A Sn nigra, l.inn, Smilh A C.

WHITE ASH COAL
FlIUS Till llSCilTla CuLllKT,

county, IV,
we have very extciiaive improve

incuts, and are procured to oiler t the
public a very uperior article; uited
tor the manufacture of Iron and making Steam.
Our ije til' Coal are:

I i:IP V far Kmellinir nurnoie.
8 TEA M HO AT, for do. and Steamboat
BROKEN, )
KC.Ci. for Family uie and Utcam.
HTUVE, )

P12
' J" f"r ''m'burn,r, ,ai Steam.

Our point of Shipping i Sunbury. where
re mad to load boata without any

i"ly'

J. J. CneitBAk, Lancaster,
V. W. I'xals, Shamokin.
Hbsj. IkHisHnLri, Lancaster.
A. do.

7 Order addrrncd to Shamokin or Sunbury,
will receive prompt altcntiun.

r'ek 10. 15) ly

v co.
No. 29 Xorth Third Street,

Currier ami er

FKENCH and
rV.ler in Ked and Oak SOLE &
KII'I'.

Feb. 17, teSS. w ly

p.
POET BOOK,

Cnxo cr,
A. W. cor. of Fourth j- - Oiestnut Stt.,

Alwaya on hand a litrga and varied ortment of
I'urt Monnaira, W ork Uoxc,
Torket Hooka, Cab..
Danker Caaea, Traveling Has.
Note Holder. Uoirda,
Port Folio. Cheaa Men,
Portahlo Dealt, Citrar Cae,
DrraaiiiR Cae, Pocket Book.
AUo, a general assortment of Eulih. French

and (iermnn Fancy GoihI. Fine Pocket Cutlery,
Rmira, Uazrir 8tropa and Gold Pcni.
Wb ileaale, Second and Third Flo.ir.

F. II. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth k Cheatnut St.. Philada.

N IS. On the receipt of $ I, a Superior Gold
Pen will le aeut to any part of the United Stntea,
by mail j describing pen, lhu, medium, hard,
or if .

Phil.. March 31. 1854. ply.

A
BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
service to land owner and Min-in- n

('mi panic, in makine report
&c, of Mines and Coal land'. Front his ex pert.
rme in mining a he utidiartaiiils the
dilTiirent hranche. havini; carried on Mines fur
a iitiinber of years in Schuylkill Co . and having
now a Inr j number of collieries under hia auper.
ri.ion he hopes to satinfaction to those who
mat nant his servicea. Refer to Benjnmin
Mil'erainl W. Pa.rne, E.qr.. Philadelp hia, and
1). F.. Nice and Jame Ni'ill, Eaqr.. Pnttaville.

Py Mail promptly attended to.
Potuville, March 17, ln!S 3m.

COAL! COAL!!

IRA T. inform the
il'-n- of Sunbury and vicinity that ho ha

been appointed agent for the sale of the celebra.
ted red ah coal, I rum the Mine of Uoyd Kosce.

it Co. All tli various sizes prepared anu
screaned will lie promptly delivered by Uaviug
order with the subscriber.

IRA
Sunbtur, Dee. 30, 1851. tf.

Do you want n
IF SO, THEN CALL, AT

0'.
you will find the cheapest auort

of '

AND
in riunhury, censisting in part of Dry GooJs,

Grw'eries Hurdwar. Cedar
ware. Fancy Article. Ruuouary,

&c, which will D

sold at lh lowest price for
cah of country produce.

Ground 8slt by tha sack or bushel.
Sunbury, Nov. 4, 1S54.

CulUry, Rsxora, Ptnk
sows' Wood aawa in

frames. Axes, Chil. Door Locks, ami Hinges,
Hand bells. Waiter, just received and lor

ula li I. vy.
Huuhury, Date, t, 1854

Buckets, stnea abovela, Amu1 aliovol.
Door nil pari lock." curry comb.

ir.,,t bTOKE.
. 6uiihury, No. 18, 1854.

BEANS jut reciil by

Uunbury, May 10, 1853. .

wINE3 and Liquor for Medicinal purposes
I BKUNfcMrJ.

IkuntHtrv. May 1. IS- M-

ftIff
NEW SERIES, VOL. NO. SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA --SATURDAY, JULY 1855. OLD SERIES, VOL- - NO.

Tho Bunbury American,

MASSER,
Sunbury,

SUBSCRIPTION,

VEUTI3INO.

Advcrtiaementa.Ba
PRINTING.

ATTOHNBY LAW,
fiDNBUHT,

thumberland, Lycoming

lieferences Philadelphia

ANTHRACITE

Northumberland
VVHEKE

particulnrlv

COCHRAN, PEALE&CO.

nUMonntR,

LEATHER.
rztiTZ, iiissiiky

Philadelphia.

MOROCCO Manufacture,
CAl.KSKINS.

LEATHER

hTsmith,
MONNAIE, POCKET

Prexnlitg Slanufjctui

rnii.AUEi.pniA.

Hacksnminoii

Memorandum

CARD.
Cr.ORGE

exntninntioti.

operation,

('niiiuiiinh'ation

COAL!!!
CLEMENT respectfully

T.CLEMENT.

Bargain?

YOUNGS' STORE,
WHERE
SrRING SUMMER GOODS

Queenswara,

HARDWARE-Tab- la

CENliUoiCO.

COAI.
YOUNG'S

AN1LLA.

WEIsERtV

Ikied j0drg.

THE SOUNDS OP IJfDUSTEY.

BT FRAKCta D. OAOK.

I love the hnn)rin(r hammpr,
The whirrinjr of the plane,

The crnsliin? of the bnpy saw,
The crenkinjr of the crane,

The rinirintr of tho anvil.
The jrrutinjt of the ilrill,

The blnttcrinj? of the turning-luthe- ,
The whirling of tho mill,

The buzzlnf- - of the apindle,
The rnttlitifr of the loom,

The pnfliii- - of the enpino,
And the fan. continul boom

The clipping of the tailor's shear,, ,
The driving of the awl

TIip Rounds of busy labor,
I love, I love thorn nil.

I love the plowman's whistle,
The reaper', cheerful fopg,

Tho drover' of' --repented aliout,
A he spurs hi stock along ;

The bustle of the market mini,
As he hies him to the town ;

The halloo from the tree-to-

As the ripened fruit comes down
The busy sound of the threshers,

As thev clean the ripened grain.
And the imsker's joke and mirth and glee,

'Neath the moonlight on the phtiu.
The kind voice of the dairyman,

The shepherd's gentle cull
These sounds of active industry,

I love, I lovu them all.

For they tell my longing spirit
Of the eurnestness of life;

II ow much of all its happiness
Comes out of toil and strife.

Not that toil and strife that fuintetli
And tmirmiireth on the way-- Nut

that toil and strifn that groanetb.
Beneath the tyrant's sway ;

But that toil and strife that springeth
' From a free and willing heart,
A strife which ever bringeth

To the strivur all his part.

i
Fmm the Floe of Our Uiaoii.

THE GOVERNESS.

BT T. A. KIMBALL.

"Waktkp. a Governess. Anolv at No. 22.
Melville Street, Baltimore."

'Shall I iinnlv for the sitnntinn 1" mnacrl
Ella St. George, ns she thoughtfully laid the
newspaper, in which was the above advertise
ment, upon the table; "mv lit ties tock of mo
ney will soon be exhausted j I must come to

i me decision quickly, and I may bo fortu
nate enough to find a good home." And she
fell into ft painful reverie, and thought of the
happy time when she had no tare for the fu
ture, wiien a kind Inther had protected her
front every ill, n fond mother had gazed with
pride anil ahYctinu on her, anil her brother
had lovingly twined his Cugers in her golden
cnrls.

Tho tears started to her eves, tin ho
thought "where ore they now l" From her
little window, she conld see the white marble
tli"t headed her father's and mother's grave.
Anu sue naa never hennl Iroin her brother,
or seen him, since the time, five years before,
when, on the evp of his departure for Austra-
lia, he had cut off one or the lot ks she prized
so much, and pictured to her the future, and
the hnppiiifss that awaited them when he
should have become rich.

Mrs. Allen had just settled hereeir in the
library of her comfortable home, for n. quiet
morning, having given orders that she should
be denied to all callers, with the exception of
the npplicantsforthesitiiHtinn ofgoverness.
The bervant opened tho door, und ushered in
a tail, graceful girl, apparently about eigh-
teen. She looked very beautiful as she en-
tered, her auburn hair hanging in rich n,

her largo bine eyes beaming with
intelligence, and the purity ofher complexion
enhanced by contrast with the black habit
she wore. Mrs. Allen arose in some sur-
prise, and awaited tho object oNier visit.

"Madam. 1 understand you ure in want ofu
governess t"

'Ah ! yes ; pray lie seated. You saw my
advertisement in the paper. I presume ?"

"Yes, nmilHin."
"Can you teach the nsnal branchp of an

English education, with the addition of music,
I lu'ian and French t"

"I think eun. Madam. I am a proficient
in music, hiiiI can tench singing and the rudi-
ments of Flench uu Italian."

"Ah ! Would yon oblige me by singing.and
accompanying yourself upnnthe piano forte ?"
s.iid Mrs. Allen. "We will proceed to the
drawing-roo- if yon please," and gracefully
rising, she led the war.

E la seated herselfat fhe beautiful instru-
ment, und commenced singing, with great
swe. tnes. 'The light or other days."

Sirs. Allen said. "you sing sweetly: that
song is a favorite with me. I think if mv
terms suit yon, 1 shall like you very well.- -.

My daughter are of the respective ages of
nine, twilve and fifteen, anil the salary I
thought of giving is two hundred dollar rt
yenr."

Ellu accepted the sitnation.
"If ynn like." resumed Mrs. Allen, "you

can come :his evening. You will take yonr
meal in the nursery, with the children, with
the exception of dinner. Mr. Allen insists
upon the children coming down todiuner;
of ennrse yon will accompany them."

Ella assented, and taking leave of Mrs.
Allen, promised to come at sev;u o'clock in
the evening.

She now proceeded to the little cottage,
where she had hnardedsinceher bereavement,
and buie.d herself the remainder of the day in
making the necessary arranuementi for her
change of residence. Having completed
these, and finding she had still an honr at her
disposal, she strolled towards the little grave-
yard that contained the remains of her pa-
rent, and she almost wished that her strug-
gle in lire was over, and that she was quietly
sleeping beside them.

The time for her departure at last arrived:
and stepping into the carriage she had orderedwm soon conveyed to the stately looking
honso that was, lor tho present, to bo her
home.

Mrs. Allen and two of her daughters hadgone out lor the evening, and Mis Lucy, the
yowiigest, was in bed. Misa St. George was
informed that she was to share Miss Lucys
room, snd was glad to retiro st once. Luev
was sleeping, and E1U thought, a she gated
upon her fair, sweet eooutenanee, that sho
would not hav much troabls with her. Has-
tily nadrossing, she Joined her little compan-
ion j and fatigood with tho exertions of tho

day, she was soon in a sound slumber. The
next morning, Mrs. Allen entered the school
room, accompanied by her two daughters,
Ellen nnd Gcnevra, whom she introduced to
Miss St. George. "You have already made
the acquaintance of Lucy. I preceive," she
said ; "I sholl leave them entirely to your
own judgment, as my time is qnite taken tip,
and I hope yon will get on well together."
Miss St. George hoped so, too.

Twelve months glided awny hnppily.a Mr.
Allen expressed himself highly gratified with
the improvement of his daughters: and their
mama was glad to have the responsibility off
her hands. They kept very little company,
and with the exception of a Mr. Stanley, a
constant visitor, Ella had not seen any stran-
gers during her stay.

Herbert Stanly was a handsome, intellec-
tual looking man, about thirty years of age,
and possessed considerable property in the
South. He had never had any chance of
conversing much with Ella, as she left the
room immediately after dinner, each day,
with the two young Indies ; but lie was par-
ticularly 'utteutive to her during dinner, and
evidently udmired her.

"Mamma, do you not think Ella very hand-
some t" said Lucy one day to Mrs. Allen.

"I don't kuow, child ; what makes you ask
mo T"

"Well. Mr. Stanley said to Po that he
thought her a lovely girl that she had the
grace of a fairy, and the prettiest blue eyes
he had ever seen, fa sum no tnougnl so
too, and so do I ; don't you think so too,
mamma?"

I don't know what Miss St. George is
doing, to allow you to plugne me now,"

Mrs. Alien j "go up stairs, directly."
We have finished our studies for this

morning, mamma.
lell Miss St. George to walk out with

yon. then."
fjla little dreamed of the storm that was

brewing overhead, us she dressed to iro out.
with her young charges. Lucy looked very
sad, and felt afraid she had got her gentle
governess Into some trouble, though she
could not see why her mamma should be so
ug'y.

It was a lovely morning, and they walked
towards the old mill, gathering the wild flow-

ers on their way ; Genevra playfully insisted
upon dressing blla s hair with the llowers,
'just to see how they looked." she said, "us

nobodv would be cominir thnt wnv to inter.
rupt them."

J hey were thus pleasantly occupied, Ge
nevra, in making the governess look like the

Uueen of Mar, and tJWn and Lucy bring
ing her flowers, when they were startled by a
deep toned voice, syying, "Good morning, la-

dies." Ella started' to her feet, and the color
rushed to heMemples, as she preceived Mr
Stanley, smiling at her confusion. She tried
to disentangle her hair from the flowers, but
Genevra bad fixed them in so well, that nei
ther she nor her governess could get them
but.

The gentleman proffered his assistance,
though he said it was a pity to take them out,
they wept So becoming to her. They now be-
gan to thitik of returning to the house, and
Mr. Stanly sniu he was going to dinrt with
them, And with Miss St. George's permission,
ho would accompany them home. Genevra
smiled archly nl her governess, and bounded
away, followed by Ellen and Lucy.

Mr. Stanley and Ella entered into a pleas-
ant conversation, and his animated counte-
nance showed how much he was pleased with
his fair companion. They reached the house
just as the dinner bell sounded, and sho and
her pupils hastily ran up stairs to arrange
their dresses.

After dinner, the ladies retired, as usual,
and Mr. Stanley strolled into tho library, and
through the door communicating with the
conservatory. He had not been there long.
when bn was aroused by the sound of voices
in the lihjury, and he heard Mrs. Allen sny :

"I insist upon your leaving my house this
evening. Miss St. George1 1 thought, when
I engaged you. that you were a respectable
person, und not a detestable flirt."

j Ella indignantly repelled the accusation.
I "I tell you," exclaimed Mrs. Allen, "that
your conduct towards Mr. Stanley was truly
snameiiii, and lie might well say, 'that you
were a disgraceful flirt !"'

"Madam, I cannot believe that Mr. Stanley
would say so, as be has not hud any opportu-
nity of judging ; nnd as to 'flirting; with him,'
1 cannot tell what you ineuu."

"Never mind that. Ho said so. and re-

member, ynn leave my house ht !"
Ella answered haughtily, 'let it be so then,'

and was about to leave the library, when Mr.
Stanley entered, from the conservatory, and
begged her to stay a moment.

"I am sorry to have to contradict yon," he
snid, addressing Mrs. Allen, "but "l think
Miss Ella anything but a "flirt," and I think
she is. indeed, not suitable for her present
situation ; she might (ill a better one."

Mrs. Allen flounced ont of the room.
"Miss Ella," said Stanley, as he seated

himself by her side, "will you permit me to
ask a few questions, in a spirit of friendship,
without attributing it to impertinence t"

"Certainly."
"Where do yon think of going, upon leav-

ing Mrs. Allen's 1"
"I have not decided j my dismissal has been

so perfectly unexpected."
"My mother would be delighted to make

your acquaintance. Miss Ella, and you would
be very comfortuble with her for a few weeks.
Io not let any feeling of delicacy induce you
to refuse this temporary home. I am at pres-
ent staying at a hotel, and would feel grati-
fied if you would allow me to convey you to
Evergreen Cottage this evenihg."

Ella felt uncertain what to do. She did
not like to refuse Mr. Stanley's offer, he
seemed so earnest and respectful in his desire
to serve, antl she finally consented to remain
with hia mother for the present.

Stanley said ho would come for her in an
hour. Accordingly, at four o'clock (ninth to
Mrs. Allen's annovunce.) a carriage drove up
to the door, and Mr. Stunley alighting, in-

quired if Miss St. George was ready. Aud,
having taken leave of her young charges, and
promising to write to them, Mr. Stauley
liolped her into the carriage, and they soon
found themselves in tho cheerful little parlor
of Evergreen Cottage, his mother's pretty
residence.

He tutrod need Ella, and explained the cir-

cumstance that had transpired at Mrs. Allen's.
The old ktdy welcomed her with great cordi-
ality, aod assured her she would fuel happy in
her company as long as she would stay with
her. blie then rang the bell fur tea, and soon
after, Herbert, looking at hi watch, said be
bad an engagement, and must leave them
but h would cull in to see them in a few
day.

When Ella cam down, tho next morning,
sho fuuud Mr, btanlev sittiug at tha break-
fast table, wailing for her.

"Good morning, my dear j how did JOtt
weopt"

"Soundly, madam. I hop I bavo not kept
to waiting for breakfast."

"Not at all y 4aa." Jut the tht lor.
tod ntcmd with boautiful boqeot. tho

rarest flowers. There was a alio of miner nt
tached i "For Miss Ella, with Herbert Stan-
ley's compliments."

"O, how very beautiful !" exclaimed Ella,
now i love nowers r

Mrs. Stanley smiled, and remarked that
iieruerl was always fond of flowers.

A week had passed away, and Herbert
Stanley bad not been to his mother s cottage,
but each morning he had sent a boquet for
Ella. It was a fine evening, and the ladies
were seated at the window, pleasantly conver
sing, when a barouche drove np, and Stanley, , ... . ...oowen. ana smiieu, as ne aiignteu.

"Well, ladies, how do you got on? Ah 1

Miss Ella, vou are ruininir vonr eomnlcxion
by staying in the house. Will you not ride
with me, this lovely evening? Come, it will do
you good ;" and coming nearer to her, he
said, "I have something particular to say to
yon, and may not have another opportunity,
as J leave lor tlie south in a lortniglit."

Ella's cheeks were rosy enough, as she left
the room to prepare lor the ride. Mie was
soon ready t Stanley assisted her into the
barouche, and waving their hands to Mrs.
Stanley, were soon out of sight. For some
time they rode on in silence, Ella admiring
the scenery, and Herbert apparently lost in
thought. At length, arousing himself, he
said t

"Miss Ella, I told you I should have to go
South in a fortnight ; I shall probably remain
two or three years ; but I cannot go, without
saying how much I esteem how fondly I
love you. Dear Ella, will you be my wife j the
light of my southern home ? If you refuse, life
will indeed be a dreary blank ;" and he looked
anxiously for an answer.

Ella trembled, and said : "Mr. Stanley you
forget the difference of our stations in life.
Your mother "

"Will be delighted," he said. "Dear Ella,
say at once that you will accompany mu to
the South, as my darling wifu.""

She was confused ; but Stanley construed
her silence favorably to his wishes, and ten-
derly drawing her shawl more closely around
her, he turned the conversation upon indiflcr- -

cnt subjects, und they were soon once more ut
Mrs. Stanley's. They entered the parlor to-
gether. Herbert's countenance wus radient
with happiness. Ella was going to run up
stairs, but be, gently detaining her. said :

"Dear mother, allow me to introduce you to
my promised brido I"

The old lady was very much affected, and
said : "God bless you, my children 1 May you
ever be happy'

And now, need we say how beautiful Ella
looked, in her bridal robe of pale blue satin
and white lace, and the violets and lilies in
her hair ; Or how proud tho handsome bride-
groom looked of his lovely bride ? nnd how
the long lost brother returned to witness their
happines8f No 1 We will leave all this to the
imagination of our readers, and drop a cur-
tain over the happy scene.

a c f r j) .

DON'T MIX YOUR LIQUOR!

Meaic "Low Barked Car;" or "Wait for the Wgon."

Don't mix your liquor, boys,
Hut always take it neat ;

He's a surly, churlish fellow,
Who wouldn't stund a treat.

Though surpliced temperance men
Have preached from time to time,

And by their rubid teachings have
Of drinking made a crime.

Yet we don't mix our liquor, boys, 4c.

Still, in spite of all their foolish laws,
We'l take our daily horn,

And won't give up so easily
Our friend John Barleycorn.

For we've known him now for many yars,
And always found him true,

And to give him up so easily
Is a thing we'll never do.

So dou't mix your liquor, boys, 4c
We heard one time about a man

Who suddenly had died.
And to find the causes of bis death,

The Jury long had tried.
Until his stomach was cut up

And on thn table laid,
When a chunk of ice before their eyes

Was then und there displayed.
So dou't mix your liquor, boy's, 4c.

Then the jury saw qnite plainly
The reason of his death ;

Too much water in his grog he took,
Which freezing stopped his breath,

Beecher, Chopin, Tyng and Greeley
May drink water when they please,

But let them keep beside the stove
When the water begins to freeze.
bo don't mix your liquor, boys, 4c.

Neul Dow, who made the liquor law,
Ami patched it up again.

Has made a sorry piece of work
Down in the State of Maine.

The work that he commenced down there
With such a heavy bund,

Will never stop till tyranny
Is driven from the land.

Theu don't mix your liquor, boys,4c.

Battle Amono Bens. Terrible Slaughter
of the Invadere. The Toledo (Ohio) Repub-licn-n

relates the following as having occurred,
a few days ago, in that county .

"A new swarm of bees came out of their
paternal hive and gathered around their
young queen, in the warm sunlit atmosphere.
But instead of going to some neighboring
tree or shrub, and forming a hanging cluster,
as has invariably been the rule with all pre-
decessors with whom we have ever been ac-
quainted, they settled ou a hive and began a
murderous attack upon the peoceablo in-

mates.
'!'be unsuspecting workers were taken by

surprise, and many of them were killed by the
invaders before they became fully aroused,
when the couflict became quito obstinate.
The fact that most of tho working bees of the
hive were out gathering honey, gave the new
swarm all the advantage, and, though the
buttle lasted all day, they finally triumphed.
Thousands of dead bodies were dragged to
the entrance aud thrown ou tho ground each
hour."

A Mixtcrs roa Washino Clothes. In
Berlin, Prussia, the washerwomen uso a mix-
ture of two ounces of turpentine and a quar-
ter of an ounce of spirit of sal amoniae, well
mixed together. Tho mixture t put into a
bucket of warm water, in which, half a pound
of soap has been dissolved. Into this mix-
ture t no d irty clothes are iirored during the
night, and' tho next day washed.

Tho most dirty cloth i perfectly freed of all
dirt, and after two ringsioga in fresh water,
tho cloth bo not tho loistsinell of turpentine.
Tho cloth doe not require o much robbing;,
and fin linen it mock longer prasarvad by

Arrival of the Baltic.
LATER FROM PDROPK.

Details of tht Capture of the Mnmclon. The
occupation of Tchernaya. Te Fleet at
Cronntadt. I'rtntntntxon of Ez Prenidrnt
Fillmore to Quren Victoria. The Spanish
Inturrrctinn not yet Supprcsned. Reduction
of Bank discount.
The papers furnish the dctailsoftlie French

capture or the Miimelon nnd White Works,
after a sanguinary conflict, in which COOO

men were killed nnd wounded. The French
took sixty two guns and 500 prisoners, and
their new position enables them to shell the
slipping in the harbor orSebostopol.

Simultaneously the English stormed anil
took the riflemen, 9 works in the quaries. but
lost five hundred in killed nnd wounded.

Copious details ure to hand or the attack
on Kcrlsch ; also, telegraphic announcements
or further successes in the Sea of Azoff, where
the fleets attacked and destroyed the stores
at Taganrog. Muriopol and "Genitchi. Ac-
counts of these exploits are jet rather
meagre.

Ou the Tchcrnaya and in the Baltic we
have no new movements.

Duke Constuntino is appointed Regent of
Russia in the event of Alexander's decease.

Tho allied fleet in the Sea of Azoff have
burned the stores ut Taganrog, Mariopol and
Genitchi. and a laud expeditiuu is filling out
against Perekop.

The Russians are said to have obtained
communication with the Crimea. independent
of the roud from Perekop, by constructing a
bridge of boats across the SoVf sche.

The Russiuus are reported to have evacu
ated Anapa.

i here is nothing rrom Tchernaya or the
Baltic.

Private letters from Kertseh irive a fearful
account of the sufferings of theRussiau army,
as well from wounds as sickness.

General Lamoliu. the vountrer. has died of
cholera nt Balaklava.

The British shiu Shamrock has foundered
at sea, with a cargo of copper valued ut S200,-nn- n

'pi... i .' .1
wvf. i nc ciipiuin uuu crew escaoeu.

Strachun, Paul fc Co.. Loudon bankers.
and Hulford aud Co , Navy Ageuls, have
failed.

In the Baltic the Russians fired nnon n
boat bearing a flair of truce. Twetitv-on- e

sailors aud tliree officers were killed. The
English had, at Odessa and at Euikale. under
the pretext of a flag or truce, taken smiud- -
ings of the bays, which enabled them after-
wards to gain advantage over the Russians.
The latter seem determined not to let them
practice this trick with impunity in tlie Baltic.

Cbacrow. June 14. Tho Euiticrur of
Austria arrived here yesterday.

The Crimea correspondence, down to tho
4th, states the weather to be exceedingly hot.
All accounts agree that there isavast utiiount
of disease and despoudtney in the garrisou of
Sebnslopol.
SEBASTOPOL AND THE CRIMEA.

From tho Loudon Times, June 14.

It seems impossible that Sebnstopol can
hold out much longer. Tho official despatch-e- s

from Kertch stnte that recently large con-voy- s

or grain nnd flour have been regularly
despatched thence to Sebnstopol. Our rea-
ders ennuot have forgotten the graphic de-

scription given in a recent letter of our f po--

cial correspondent in the camp above Scbas-topo- l,

of tho array of wagons and piles of
sacks, apparently containing grain or flour,
which ho could see through his glass ou the
heights to the north of tne harbor.

These were, there can be no doubt tho
Kertch convoys: and this source, whence
Sebustopol would appear to have been ex
clnsivuly provisioned of late, is now cut oil'.
We are not disposed to build on tlio uuau
thenticated rumors which have, been flvinir
about Sebastopol, of despatches captured nt
Kertch winch contain most lumeiitable ac-
counts of the ravages of disease among thu
garrison of bebastopol. iiut these are two
passages m the communication or our specie!
correspondent, which wo publish that
are pregnant with meaning. Ou the 26lh
ult he writes :

l lie itussians nave noon nnrying an unu-
sual number of dead on the north sole the lust
few days. These b:trial plares on thatsidu of
the harbor aro expo.ul to our view, and with
a good glass, not only thn recent graves can
bo distinguished, but also the pin-tie-

s nt
work, excavating; or performing tho last
writes ot sepulture."

On the Mill ho again remarks :

"Tho Russians are still observed to bo very
bnsy about the grave yards, on the north sid'u
of the harbor."

At the highest of tho threo grave-field- s

for tho term "grave yards is hardly tippro
priale, as tney are not enclosed us many as
seven curts were observed to be standing at
one time y. Several parlies also have
been noticed making fresh graves.'

These interments are not of tho soldiers
who I ave fallen in battle, fur they aro nui.
formly buried whore they rail."

Our correspondent, thtrerore, naturally
concludes that thu numerous dead carried cut
to the "grave-fields- " ou tha north orSebnsto.
pol have been, to a great extent, ihu victims
of disease. It is beyond dispute, then, that
the garrison are being ussailed by sickness
and famine from within, at the same time
that they are being pressed by their human
enemies from without. Aud this pressure
fr m without must uow be sensibly felt.

After tho rapture of the Mamelon, and the
works extending from it to uureenin Uav.
that part of Sebastopol which is situated on
tha east side of the military harbor, cannot
be much long' r tenable. Its capture will du--

prive the Russians of their ureeuiils and prin
cipal barracks; and what is scarcely of s

importance, it will leave the ships, which still
remain in the iulot of Sebastopol, denuded of
all slrclier Tront the shots and shells or the
Allies. Already Sebastopol totters to its... . ..- - . . i
fall. Nor Is tne pos lion ot i'io jtussinn
Crimean army in tho field much more secure.

A simultaneous advance of tho Allies from
Eupatoria anh Kertch would compel it to
concentrate itself upon Sebastopol ; and for
this force to be cooped up iulhesouthwestern
part of the Crimea is to bn exposed to the
same famine that is already telling so fear-

fully on tho garrison of Sevastopol. The
Crimea is lost to Russia

Nor is the full measure of the humiliation
to which tho Muscovite govornma t I a al-

ready been suhiected. Tin) occupation vt
the Sea of Azoff by tho flotill , and ti e evoe-uatio- n

of Anapa by th H issiuns, bus re
established the independence of Circassia.
Threatened. .

by
.
tho warllk.a monntaineer

.! an:..
in

tront, and by tho naval lorce oi id Aine
on their Sauk and roar, th Ruisiuo stations
on the Kutau cannot b maintained, tueir
garrison most fall back on tho lino of the
Don.

la a abort tim Ronla will not hold en
foot of land oath of th Lower Don, , th

north shores of tho Sea of Azoff, tho Putrid
and Black Seas, and the Lower Danube.
Should Rnesia sue ot this moment for peace,
it would be mildness to restore any teftito:y
south of this line to her. Sebustopol, a Bri-

tish Minister has declared, is astun n g in
uce to Constantinople as long as its fortifica-
tions Are not razed.

But if Russia is allowed to retain the
Crimen, whnt gnamnteo can Europe liiive

that these fortifications will not be recon-
structed, even though they should be razed at
present? Again, it has lieen admitted from
the beginnin!.'. that hnd Russia been allowed
to extend its conquests over all tho shores of
the ftuxuie. that sen, enclave wit lun mission
territory, must of necessity have become a
Russian lake. The sumo holds good of the
Sea of Azoff. To prevent it from remaining
a mere Russian lake, it is necessary that some
other independent community, or communi-
ties, possess a portion of its shores. On
these grounds we maintain thnt even ut this
moment in the present position of affairs
peace ought only to be granted to Russia on
the condition that Blie relinquishes all claims
to the 'rimea and to the lands between tho
Black Sea and thu Caspian, south of the lino
or the lower don. But Russia will not sue
lor peace yet. It is true that her mercantile
claeses begin to be severely pinched ; it is
true that the numerous section of nobles who
regard Moscow ns their centre and capital,
and stand aloff from active life, are becoming
mutinous ; but the official cluss, civil nnd mil-
itary, in Ahosc bads nil real power is vested,
t uiinot afiord to lose any of their foreign con-
quests. One snd all or them are deep in
debt, and depend upon employment for their
ubsistence. They can only obtain the meaus

or indulging those luxurious habits which have
become second nature to them, by draining
the tributury province of their substance, as
was the case with the courtiers of Imperial
Romo in itsdecadelicc. Inveterate gamblers,
they ure ever ready to stake nil on tho huz-ur- d

of a die, and they will peril the existence
of the Empire rather than relinquish their
emoluments. Russia would nt this moment
reject peace, ir afforded on the terms we have
indicated ; und Russia will hereafter, like
Tarquin, have to purchase a worse bargaiu
at a higher price.

FRANCE.
Hopes ofai Heir to the Throne A mngni- -

ficent fete was given on tho evening of the
11th, in the Hotel da Villc, by the Prefect
of the Seine to the K ing of Poi tugal. Queen
Christiuiia. the Princess Mathilda, tho Lord
Mayor of London, nnd six thousand other
persons were present.

The most interesting intelligence refers to
her majesty the Empress. Dr. Locock, the
celebrated accouchcr (who had considerable
experience in Queen Victoria's nursery,) was
suinmoned by telegraph to Paris, where urter
consultation with Drs. Duhois and Conncati,
it was formally announced that the Empress
enciente.

ITALY.
The King of Sardinia is about to proceed

to London, to negotiate for tho hand of the
English princess royal.

On the evening of tho 18th an attempt was
mftde to as?asuate Cardinal Antouelli.
The attempt lulled, und thu assassin was

Count Ciateldcura has set out to
assume tho government of Sicily.

All accounts Bijreo that there is a vast
amount of disease und despondency in the
garrison of Sebastopol. Privato letters and
linciimuiits from Kertch give a fearful account
ol the sullering ol tho Russian army, as well
from wounds as sickness. Tho frequent bu-
rials wich are continuing to bo mudo in the
cenietiries on the north side, confirm tho

on this subject.
lnrorniHtion is said to have been obtained

that the Russians have secured a communica
tion w.th the Crimea, independent of the roud
traversing the Isthmus of Perekop, by meuns
or a line of bouts across tho Sovesche.

Gen. Lumorra, tho younger, has died of
cuoioru, at UaUKIava.

A RfcTOHT.

BT OEORCJK 1'. nomas.

Old Birch, who taught a village school,
Wedded a maid of homespun habit ;

Ho was as stubborn as a mule,
And slia was us playful as a rabit.

Poor Kate had scarce become a Wilis,
Before her husband sought to make her,

The pink of country polished life,
And prim nnd formal as a Quaker.

Ono day thu tutor went abroad,
And simple Katy sadly missed him j

When he returned, behind her lord
She slyly stole, and fondly kissed him ?

The husband's anger rose ! and red
And white his face alternate grew 1

"Less freedom, mu'mn !" Kutesihed undsuid,
"Oh dear! I didn't know 'tu-ti- t you T

We extract from an English paper tho fol-

lowing racy advertisement, which, considering
it is from a young lady, comes to tbe point,
with thu invariable uppcudum to a feiniuiuo
epistle Tue P. S.

Want to By a young lady, aged nineteen,
of pleasing countenance, (food figure and
agreeable manners, general information und
varied accomplishments, who lias studied ev-

erything, from the creation to crotchet, a sit-

uation in tho' family of a genlleuiait. Sho
wiil take the bend uf the table, manage hia
household, scold his servants, nurse his babies
(wlivu lliey arrive,) check his tradesmen's
bills, accompany him to the theatre, cut thu
leaves ol Ins new books, sew on bis buttons,
warm his slippers, and generally make Iim

life happy. Apply in tho first place by let-

ter to i.ouisa Caroline, Linden roe,upd af-

terwards to pupa upon thu premises Wed-
ding ring, No. 4. suiull.

P. S. No Irish need apply.

Mit Jilkps. A broud-baAibe- d Iveuluck
inn visited New Orleans, La., for tbe first
time, although well versed in whiskey, brandy
and plain drinks, was a regular kuow-notii-in- g

in tbe fancy beverage. Strolling into
the bar-roo- ot the St. Charles, be observed
a score of fashionable driuking mint juleps.

Boy," u.;d be, "bring mo a glow ol that bev- -
eragu. Vlieit no naa cousunrea tue cooling
draught, he called the boy. "Boy, what was
mv l.wt remark ?" "Why, you ordered a ju-

lep." "Tout" riyht, dou't tWgct it keep
bringing 'em."

A Floral Ccsiksitv. There is now to be
seen at Savannah, Georgia, an A loo tree,
otherwise coifed a Century Plant, twenty,
six feet high, and containing more that, a
thousand ltd, all cf which are ready to
bloom. This romuikublo tree is a native pro
duct of Wilmington island. . Of its history
tbe first fifty years of its existence we are not
informed, sinca 1304, when it was trans
planted upon tho island, it has been thriving.
th admiration of all, on th farm of Col.
UuU-r-.

A PEnajEVtRISO SUITOR.
A young mnn who lefllhisclfy about sevenyears ago, to engage in the pastorinl pursuits

of Australia, was, like thousands more soon
out. nuuucnij nuracien oy me gold fever
and proceeded to the diggings, where he was
rather successful, and he soon afterwards for- -'
warded the moans for three or his brothers to
join him in his senrch for gold. Having er.
fected that fraternal partnership, ho opened
a store, and began to think of a former
"Hume" thnt had wormed his heort in Old
England, but which had never been fanned
by him or attended to during his long ab-
sence, lie selected his choicest nuggets'
and forwarded a bng worth 50 to England',
'for the young lady and her brother to come
and join him in thu goldfields. Thetcmpting
treasure reached her hands, but her heart was
engaged to nnother, who hod gone ont to
America on a voyngo of discovery, and had
not written to her for nearly twelve months.
In this dilemma of doubt siio pondered, and
her brother pleaded. At length the brother
selected a sweetheart to accompany him, on j
the party of three persons mgaged their
berths, paid their fare, and forwarded their
luggnge to tho seaport, from which they were
to embark for the southern hemisphere"; but
before the bride stepped on board.herAmeri.
can lover suddenly appeared nnd detained
her, till tho vessel had sailed without her
her fare paid, luggage gone, and friend-- , too !

But "the course of true love neve? did
run smooth," and so she nt length consented
to be married to the present lover, on tho
ground probably that "a bird in tho hand is
worth two in the bush ;" but the absent one,,
finding she was not invoiced to him with the
rest of tho cargo, instantly took ship nnd start
ed for England. After a pleasant voyage of
three months, he reached thu abode of Ins
ficklo fair one. A few hours of powerful
pleading subdued the heart of tho inconstant
one, and the gold digger at once proceeded to
buy tho licenso and tho ring, and the marriage
ceremony wus performed before tho other
confiding suitor could bo acquainted with the
tact, me happy poir are now waiting lor a
vessel to convey them to their far-off- " home ;
the bridegroom intending to purchase, in
honor as a wedding present to his wife, tt
handsome revolver, for the safety of herself
and home, orstoro intent. Thisentcrpiising
young man we trust will find nil right on his
arrival at home. Oxford ( .,) Chronicle.

ADVANTAGE OF AX AWNINO.
A littlo boy about five years of age.waa

sent to tho grocery store ut the corner, on
some trilling errand, and while there his
bright eye lighted upon a barrel of pippins
exposed temptingly to view, just outside of
the door. In going out. it appears he tool;
one, aud returned to his mother munching
it.

"Whcro did yon get thct nice apple, "Wil
lie?" iutuirecl hia mother.

Dot it at the urncery,' replied V illio.
Did tho man give it to you ?'
'No. I took it.' i

'Whv. Willie, that was .nauirlitv. von
should not apples or anything elsu without
permission.'

'Hut nobony saw mo.
'Oh, yes, Willie, there was One who saw

you.'
ho saw me :

Why, God saw yon..' . .

Willie stopped a moment to consider, and
then with a good deal of satisfaction expres-
sed in his face, replied 'No hu didn't see me ;
there teas an awning ortr the door."

Ridm.k By Mu. Canning. Fora length
of time, it bullied the skill of all Eugland to
solve the following riddle :

There ia a word uf plural number,
A foe 10 pence and hummi ilumber,
Now if a wurd you chance to ukr,
lly adding S you pkirul nmke :

But if yuu nd I an S to thia,
How etrunge ihe metamorphosis!
Plural ia pkual then no more,
And awet t, what uiiter waa before.

Solution. The word is cares; by adding
an S., you have caress.

. A Dbmcate Arrniru. On Saturday last,
a Canaler, at Albany, N. Y undertook' fur a
wager, to cat six dozen hard-builu- d eggs, but
ufter getting through with three dozen, tha
person nuking the bet, fearful of losing, offer-
ed to pay for what were consumed. The offer
was accepted. ..'Tho man who could eut threo
dozen of hard-boile- d eggs, must, in our opin-
ion, possess the digestive powers of au Os-

trich.

A Caow Stout. A man in Puwlet, (Vt.)
after having his com destroyed anil his wheat
field attached by the sablo 'depredators, and
having tried every kind of scare crow, to no
purpose, procured strychnine in which ha
souked some corn, and strewed it over his
field. A a result of the first day's effects of
his preventative, he found the dend carcasses
of 200 crows in uud about the field.

An Old SAiiriR'a Tpinr Tha
Columbus (Ohio) Statesman says that at a
pic-ni- cocoa-nut- s Wrn i,r1i..tp in il U

and filled with liqnor, which were used by tb
'gentlemen" of tho pat ty. This is called a

ttetc device, but suilors havo used cocoanut
for liquor smuggling for at least half a centu-
ry. In Maryutt's novel of Poter Simple the
whole process is graphically described.

"Shu" cried a irirl, . lookiuir out ot tho un.
per story of u small grocery, addressing ano-
ther girl, wu was trying toeuterut the front
dour, "we'vo ull beeu. to camp meeting aud
been t;oitverted j so.wl.-e- you want, milk on
.'Sundays, you'll have to come in the back
WuV.' '

The Infix- - a man's soul rises above tha
world, thu more freely and ubundantly do his
tears flow from others, us tbo.e clouds which
aro highest abov the earth pour fourth tbw
most plenteous showers.

Tho great fundamental truth of all past
creeds uud systems is the idea of spiritual

and cfcternul justice.

Experience a pocket-compas- which tho
fool never consult till ho has. lost hi wuv.

He who, can be a "gentleman when ha
pleases," nover pleases to be any thing else.

Envy i destroyed by friendship, a conuetrv
by true love.

Tho end of our bridled word and ungovern
ed Mf tntvst Iw eararm'ty.'

Experience keeva a dear school, but fooli
will learn iu no efner.

Written fiction may bo bad. but living "so-
cial fiction" is iuBoitiily worsu.


